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Seek Shelter, Oil on Panel, 48” x 26”, 
2018 
 
Peekaboo, Oil on Panel, 98” x 50”, 2018 
 
 









You Can Find Me Here, White Charcoal 
on Black Paper, 6” x 7”, 2018 
 
 
You Caught My Eye, Oil on Panel,  24” x 
24”, 2018 
 
Shut Me In, Shut You Out, White 





Where is My Place In All This?, Oil on 
Panel, 24” x 48”, 2018 
 
 
The Leaves Were Still Damp, White 
charcoal on paper, 2018 
 
 
Heavy Footsteps on Wet Pavement, 
White charcoal on paper, 2019 
 




Just Around The Corner, White charcoal 
on paper, 2018 
 
An Elegant Enclosure, White charcoal 
on paper, 2018 
 
 




An Ominous Welcome, White charcoal 
on paper, 2018 




This Was Supposed To Feel Safe, White 




Don’t Forget, White charcoal on paper, 












Look In/ Look Out, White charcoal on 
paper, 2019, $50 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
